2020-2021 Undergraduate Rate Sheet
FULL-TIME TUITION

Year
Semester
12-18 credit hours*................................................ $31,100...............$15,550
Additional hours over 18 credit hours.........................................$555/hour

PART-TIME TUITION

1-11 credit hours.............................................................................$555/hour

GENERAL FEE

Non-refundable general fee covering student activities, technology,
counseling, student and academic support services, and logistical services.
Undergraduate Students
Year
Semester
12 or more hours.......................................................$1,100.................... $550
4.5 to 11.5 hours...........................................................$550.................... $275
1 to 4 hours...................................................................$220.................... $110
New student fee............................................................$220

ROOM RATES

(Room Damage Deposit: $100/person)
West/Southeast
Year
Semester
Double.........................................................................$5,120................. $2,560
Single...........................................................................$6,600................. $3,300
Large Single................................................................$7,920................. $3,960
East
Single...........................................................................$6,000................. $3,000
Center
Suite............................................................................ $7,320................. $3,660

BOARD

Year
Semester
Gold: 20 meal plan + $350 flex dollars..................$5,400................. $2,700
Blue: 20 meal plan + $200 flex dollars...................$5,100................. $2,550
Joe’s Way: 10 meal plan + $150 flex dollars**......$4,600................. $2,300
*Some programs/courses may have additional fees or tuition differential.
All tuition, fees and room/board are subject to change by the Mount St.
Joseph University Board of Trustees. Visit www.msj.edu/financial-aid
for more information.
**Available to juniors, seniors, and graduate students living in the
residence hall only.
FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid)
New students interested in receiving financial aid, including grants and
federal loans, need to complete the FAFSA online at www.studentaid.gov.
(Returning students will complete the FAFSA Renewal.) If you have any
questions or need assistance with filing the FAFSA, please contact Student
Administrative Services at 513-244-4418. Be sure to list Mount St. Joseph
University and its six-digit code, 003033.

Financial Aid Award
New students must be accepted by the University before financial aid
can be offered. Packaging and offering of financial aid begins as soon as
completed FAFSA results are received and the University’s processing
system is updated. The sooner the FAFSA is received, the better. Financial
aid offers are mailed to students. The offer reflects the types of financial
aid and the amounts for each semester with a yearly total. The Mount’s
Student Administrative Services staff can help with reviewing the financial
aid offer, out-of-pocket estimates, and payment options.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND GRANTS

Scholarship and Academic Award Renewals
Renewal of academic awards will be made after final grades are available
at the end of the second semester. Financial aid offers are sent beginning
in mid-May to students meeting the renewal criteria for their particular
scholarship or award.
TEACH Grant
The Teacher Education Assistance for College and Higher Education
(TEACH) Grant Program offers assistance to students who intend to
teach in a high-need field and in a school that serves students from lower
socioeconomic backgrounds. A minimum GPA of 3.25 is required. Please
contact the Student Administrative Services Office at 513-244-4418 if you
are interested or need additional information.
Education At Work
Education at Work is a contact center provider that employs college
students to help them earn money to manage the cost of their education,
while at the same time gain professional experience and relevant job
skills. The Mount has partnered with Education at Work to offer
employment opportunities to its students. In 2014, Education at Work
chose the Mount for its first on-campus contact center, where students
provide customer support services to businesses, including Fortune 500
companies. MSJ students who participate in the program must be
enrolled at least half time and can earn up to an additional $5,250
annually toward their college tuition costs based on GPA and course
load. Visit www.educationatwork.org for more information.

LOAN AND PAYMENT OPTIONS

Federal Direct Loan
A fixed-interest loan available to students enrolled at least half time to
assist with the cost of their college education. Most students who file
a FAFSA will be offered a Federal Direct Loan. Repayment begins six
months after the student graduates, attends less than half time, or stops
attending college.
Parent Federal Direct Loan (PLUS Loan)
A loan available to parents of dependent students to help cover the cost of
education. This fixed-interest loan is based on credit approval. Repayment
starts immediately after the final disbursement. Parents have the option
to defer the loan up to six months after the student graduates, attends less
than half time, or stops attending college. To apply for this loan, a parent
will need to log in to www.studentaid.gov and click on “Apply for a Parent
PLUS Loan”.
Note: The U.S. Department of Education is the lender for both the student
and parent direct loans.
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